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THE CARNAL RAIN 

Careful Investigation of the Kentucky 
Marvel by a Correspondent 

THE LOOAUTY VISITED. 

Statements from Eye-Witneasea of 
the Phenomenon. 

Appearance and Taste of the Su 
pernatural Flesh. 

N A T I V E T H E O R I S T S * 

OLTXrui Sraxxoi, Bath County, Ky., 1 
March 10, 1876. J 

According to Instructions transmitted by telegraph 
to Louisville, Ky., your correspondent hsstily arranged 
hie rtalicwm and started with ell the expedition pos
sible for the Olympian Springs, Bath county, Ky., In 
the vicinity of which place the wonderful carnal 
•bower is said to bare fallen recently. On the day of 
•ay departure from Louisville 1 had the good fortune 
to meet Captain J. M. Bent, of Mount Sterling, Ky., 
who is the gentleman that brought to Loaisvitlo the 
Substance reputed to have fallen from the clouds to the 
sanlt and placed it In the hands of Professor Lawrence 
I. Smith for analysis, end also gave the information to 
the agent of the Associated Press of that city, upon 
which the original statements of the occurrence were 

vmem MOCST STSBUNO TO THX SPRISOS. 

We lodged, on the first night out from Louisville, at 
Mount Sterling. A heavy rain Commenced to fall the 
•est morning, which interrupted the intended prompt
ness of our departure. Frlsbo and others were ioter-
ricwod„to £111 in the time. At noon the rain ceased to 
[all, and wo took our seat in a bujgy by the side of 
Joe. Jordan, Esq.—a Mount Sterling merchant, with-
ent whose company and assistance your correspondent 
would have been likely to have failed m bis mission. 
We drove out the Spencer pike, at the end of which 
we took a dirt road, which was in a first class bad con
dition, and a tedious route of about twelve miles more 
through the woods brought ns to Olympian Springa 
We reached our destination late in the afternoon, and 
the evening was devoted to investigations about the 
fall of flesh among several persons whom we found at 
the watering place. 

B&isr SISTOBICAI. BKJEICB or THB SPRINGS. 

The springs are now owned by Hamsun Gill, and 
were once owned by Henry Clay. In 1312 this was s 
recruiting post lor the United States army, and many 
of the old barrack buildings are still standing on the 
place. It id a favorite place of resort for people from 
Lexington and other portions ol the bine grass region 
ol Kentucky. 

It rained last night very hard, the streams are all 
twollen out of their banks, and we expect some trouble 
on oar return in fording Slato Creek. We have ordered 
a relay of saddle horses for our trip from hore to the 
Crouch farm. The steeds are ready, and I will close | 
this part of my letter, vault Into the saddle and ride to , 
the scene of the great phenomenon and map out the last j 
chapter of my narrative. The Crouch farm la about 
two miles from here, tn a southwesterly direction. 

We stopped a few minutes on our way at the only ' 
habitation along the route between the place we started j 
from and the one to which we were going This was j 
the home of a humble cripple, who makes baskets for ' 
a livelihood and relies for hts and his family's rupport 
upon the sales of his wares to the summer visitors to 
the springs. 

We rode up to his door, in which an urchin or two 
were standing, and saluted him by calling out, "Good 
mora lag, Mr. Toliivor." 

"'«'«•! morning, sir. Won't $ou 'light »•* 
''No; 1 am in a little bit of a hurry. Have yon seen 

any of the flesh that was rained down on Mr Croui he's 

ftml" 
"Yes, sir; I have." 
••What do you think abont It I* 
"Well, sir, it Is a mystery to me." 
"Don't you think that Mrs. Crouch Is deceiving the 

people about this matter?" 
"Oh, no, sir I She Is too good s woman to he guilty 

»f any thing of that kind." 
"Theu you believe all that she says abont this won-

ierful occurrence I" 
"1 do, sir! She would not deceive anybody about 

inrthicg." 
• i utu gome up to see her abont t t Good morning.M 

"Goodby, sir." 
And petting oar spars to the flanks ef the steed we 

rere tiding we reached the Crouch place In about 
twenty tive minutes alter our interview with the 
Isolated basket maker. 

After passing throath s gato from a. muddy lane we 
tsconded a hill, at the top of which were boilt a tumblc-
iown lo« stable and torn crib. We rode up to the side 
ef this structure and let down four bars, which ad- > 
nutted us lnt-j an enclosure containing about three j 
seres. Kear the centre ol this plot stands the domieilo I 
•f the Crouch family. The place is surrounded on ' 
•very side by mountains and high hills, and all of that f 
sari of the place susceptible of cultivation lies tn the | 
•alley between them and seems to embrace In extent i 
shout eighty acres. Alter hitching we walked around ! 
the house and looked at the place, and tnen observing I 
I female peeping at us (rom a door we hailed her. Sho 
then stepped ©ot on the porch and invited ns in. 
tie entered end asked for Mr. Crouch. She 
laid he was not in. We then requested to see Mrs. 
Crouch. 1B B very few seconds the wadame was in our 
presence. 

We introduced ourselves and stated the object or our 
vteit in about the following words:—"Mrs. Crouch, 1 
have be*n sent here to learn all of the particulars 
about the remarkable shower of flesh which is reported 
to bavs fallen on this place, in your presence, a few 
lays ago, and I h©[>e yoa will be kind enough to give 
ait; a lull and truthful statement of all you saw on the 
day i t le lL" 

"I will do that, sir, cheerfully." 
"'thank >ou. I will begin, then, by asking yon a few 

laraiioa* pertaining to the occurrence, and alter 1 am 
through with interrogatories I will ask you to dictate, 

about the matter 
with 

rh.le 1 write down, any statement 
that you may pl«-a.*« to make.'' 

"That mode of procedure meets with my approval, 
and k am leady to begin it you are." 

"1 am quite read v. and oavo oaly further to request 
rou will not state anything that you would not be 
Willing tesubstantiate by oath." 

"1 will i*U you nothing out »no soiema truth." 
%HssfMiB t e a you estimate, either by weight or* 

measurement, the quantity of flesh that tell the other 
lay > 

ASSWBB—I can't say exactly how much there was; 
»ui 1 think there was hot tats than half a bushel. 

Mvxariux—Did you remain in the yard from the eom-
meiK-emeat until the ending ot the shower t 

Ass wan—| did not. I became alarmed and fled to 
the bullae 

Mtvattosi—Did yoa observe any blood upon the pieces 
that ><•« eaaaua«>dr 

Asswaa—Why, sir, I never examined any of It or 
touched * ; out Mr. Crouch and the children say that 
the chips and fence rails upoa which it fell were 
stained with Something mat l««ked like blood. 

Qtiamoa—Did it smell dilareat lroas any ether 
Bleat ' 

Afcswsa—I did not smell it. 
gt-MTtoB-Waa it uunsriag, or did tt shew any signs 

ef retaiut life when M fell* ^ ^ —a**-
Aaswaa—1 did not notice any. 
tiiKaviuji— Mow did the evjmi impress you at first f 
a saw EB—1 boeauie very nervous and unusually 

alarmed. 
«4t»*.rioj»— Where do you tbiak tt came from* 
ASSVKK—The Lord only knows. Whan 1 saw it tt 

« a s coming straight and sloping down, 
(jissvtus—are you certain it letl from the clouds? 
A N . » B J . — 1 am Lot. AM I know about it is that it 

same from some place above my head. 
Qtksrius—Wuat became of the Sash altar tt had 

M a s a i 
AaswMB—Well, It fell between eleven and twelve 

O'clock, and lay up. a me ground until laie in the after. 
Boos Wbon my husband and son, who were away at 
tlie time, returned, Mr. Crouch was told all about it. 

, Me then went out and picked up a great many pieces, 
and I beard that before that lime the hogs, chickens, 
sat and dog had been eatisg of it freely, and seemed to 
like it well 

Qoaario*— Have yoa thought much about the occur
rence, and have yen any theory of your own as to the 
origta or import of the ereui r 

AKSWBB—1 have thought of tt a boap, and It Is the 
greatest mystery to me la the world. 

Qiawnov— Have say other newspaper correspondents 
aosides ssysoM visited yoa to get your statement about j 
Ibis affair f 

AsawsB—No, sir; yon are the only representative . 

K ibe press that 1 bare seen or that ever spoke to me I 
ratareaoe to It ) 

f on sa.d • while ago that too neat wsa J 

oaten by the eats, dog*, bogs and chickens. Did It have 
aav ucculuir effect upon thenar 

Asswaa—Well, I have not notlcod anything unusual 
among them since, only the dog became very sick the 
other dsv and is now very badly off, but I could not say 
it wss the meat that mads him so, but 1-never knew 
him to be this way before. 

»R.«. CROt'Ca'S BTATtMIJIT. 
After the foregoing questions had been replied to by 

Mrs. Crouch, as stated, we again walked out in the 
yard and took another survey of the premises. There 
•lood the soap kettle, the traditional ash hopper, the 
well and a hen hooee, overall of which the flesh la said 
to have laPem A rail fenee divided In about equal parte 
the area over which they said tbo shower ielL About 
•one halt milo cast of the hotiso is tbo sumuilt of the 
niouutaln, the elevation of which is probably TOO feet 
above ibe level of the valley. Returning to the house 
we a«ked Mm. Crunch to make a statement ef the oc
currence in her own words, telling ber that we would 
record all she said In ber own exact language. To 
this proposition sho assented, and commenced as fol
lows:— _. , 

"On Friday morning, March 0, between the hours of 
eleven and twelve o'clock, I was in my yard, not more 
than forty steps from the door of the room In which 
we are now sitting. The skies were clear and the sun 
was shining brightly. There was a light wind coming 
from a westerly direction. Without any prelude or 
warning and exactly under these circumstances the 
shower commenced, fho fall was of not less than one 
nor more than two minutes' duration. I never touched 
any of the flesh until my husband came home, I 
noticed little whirlwinds in the mountains during the 
morning and predicted rain from that fact. When Iho 
flesh began to fall 1 said to my grandson, who was tho 
only person in the yard with me at the time, "What is 
thai falling, Allen I* He looked up and said, "Why, 
grandma, it's snowing 1" I then walked around and 
saw a large piece ol it striko the ground right behind 
me, with a snapping Use nolso when It strnck. A 
va^ne idea that my husband and son, who were away, 
hait been torn to pieces and their remains wero 
being brought home to me in this way 
by the wind hashed through my mind 
at tho moment I was also impressed 
with tho conviction that it was a miracle of God, which 
as yet we do not understand. It may have been a 
warning, as 'coming events' aro said to *east. their 
shadows before.' Tho largest piece that 1 saw was as 
long as my hand, and about half an inch wide. It 
looked gristly, as if tt had been torn from the throat of 
some animal Another pi<>ce that I saw was half 
round tn shape and about the size of a half dollar." 

Your correspondent then tnlormed Mrs. Crouch that 
a rumor was circulating m Mount Sterling to tho effect 
that she and her husband had quarrelled several times 
recently about selling the farm, she being In favor of 
and ho opposed to making a sale, and that sho had 
•'done this flesh trick" in order to scare the old man 
into her way of thinking, and thereoy accomplish by* 
fright what she could not perforin by persuasion. 

At this revelation ihey all laughed, and It seemed to 
worry the old lady some to think that such a mean and 
unworthv trick should be imputed to her. Sho soon 
rallied and settled that point in tho following words:— 

"It Is tntathat I want to sell tho place, but I have 
never quarrelled with Mr. Crouch about the matter. He 
is more anxious to sell than I am." 

Mr. Crouch was present, and said he would liko to 
sell out and move to Indiana, where he had a son liv
ing, and he thought ho could live better there and not 
work half so hard. 

8TATKME3T Or HABBISOX CHLU 
"I heard of the fail of flesh at Mr. Crouch's farm and 

visited hi3 place on the afternoon of tho Sunday fol
lowing the event for the purpose of learning the par
ticulars. I did not see Mrs. Crouch while 1 was there, 
but had an interview with Mr. Crouch, who stated that 
all the information he had about the occurrence bad 
been furnished him by hts wile and the ohildren and 
Miss Sadie Kobinson, a young scnool mistress who 
boards at Crouch's Mr. Crouch tnlormed me that ho 
was not at homo when the flesh fell, but came home 
shortly afterward. Ho pointed out the area over which 
the sutoLi.co had fallen, and it was about 100 yards 
loni by H> m width. The dwelling was not included in 
the district. He gave mo the pieces that 1 have 
here in alcohol, and some other pieces besides, 
which I sent to Mount Sterling to Captain Bent, 
1 sent it by the letter can-ier, who, I understand, in tho 
absence of Captain Bent from the town, gave it to Mr. 
Bean, of the firm of Childs & Bean. [Mr. Bean says he 
did not get it—KhixJBTKK]./ %here was a remarkably 
queer looking piece among this lot, and I hope <t did 
not miscarry. The piece referred to had a gristly ap
pearance, which was altogether d Herein from any 
other sample C saw. On the following Tuesday evening 
1 again visited the Crouch family and made iurther in
quiries. Miss Sadie Kobinson told me she was in the 
house when the meat tell, and said it fell over a patch 
of about two acres, and :t was not lying on the ground 
as thick as sown oats, and in many places iu the spaco 
Inside or w hich it had fallen there was none at all. She 
said shi went out in the yard as soon as she heard of j 
the matter to see iho sight, but the shower had stopped j 
before she got outdoors, and she only saw it hanging to i 
briers, sticking to the teuceaud lying upon the ground. 
Miss Salhe Crouch was in the houso when the meat 
rained down, and was called out to see it, but did not 
go out because she was too sick to leave her room. 
Mrs. Crouch and her little grandson, aged about 
eleven years, are the only persons who say they saw 
the fleeh falling. During my last trip there I walkod 
over the ground and saw many small particles stick
ing to the fence. As 1 did not seo it lull, ot course I 
cannot assart that it came lrom tho heavens. Mrs. 
Crouch told me she saw a piece tall as long as her hand 
and about as wide as her two fingers." 

TUK SCHOOL HlSTRKSa 
Miss Robinson was interviewed at Mr. Crouch's 

farm, and mated substantially to yoilr 
what is embraced in Harrison Gill's 
therefore her evidence has not been 

AX OLD TRAPPER'S OTIVtOS. 
R. F. Ellington was at olympian Springs at the 

time your correspondent was there, aud heard Mr. 
Gill's statement and had talked with others about 
tho matter. Alter waiting patiently lor all else pro-
sent to unburden themselves upon the great conun
drum he arose to his feet and gave us a specimen of 
wild eloquence in the following words:— "Gentlemen, 
1 have fit -bars' and other varmints in this range 
of mountains fur thirty year, and ef I 
do say it, when a bar crosses my path tn tho timber 
ho is in a damn dangerous locality—one of our skins 
has got to come off betoro the dispute In ended, an* 
I'vofut ail my 'cuncai'yit, though 1 have rasselod 
and rolled over akers of laud with everything iu the 
ah ipe of in ui or brute that claims Jurisdiction over tho 
terrytory of Ka.-tern Kentucky. (Cheers.) I have 
teeu some of this meat that lell on old man Crouch's 
{arm, an1 el it's meat at all its bar meat! Now, I've 
'skun' ni'iro b us and chawed more of that kind of 
meal than any other man in this part ol the United 
Slates. Thai's an article that I can't bo deceived 
about Why, Mr. Gill, you have kuown me and my 
old lnamii.y many year. ftini you know that she Wag 
the 'splendulcsi' cook around. Any man that 
'couldn'ut' git fat ou bar moat and sweet pertaters 
when ibey was lixed tight, an* she bossed the cookin', 
misiht jest make tip his mind to penah lookm' hungry. 
'1 his meat what l«a trom tho hovinijs at Allen Crouch's 
farm has got that uncommon grassy feel about li that 
1 am so well acquainted with, and turned to know it by 
taking the Jackets off of the critters and toting their 
meat over the mountains. I could not bo mistaken j 
about i t 1 know bar grease when 1 sea it, an! that's 
the kind of fluid what como outeu that meat at old 
Allen's and got all over my hands when I was zamining 
It I smelt It, too, and I know that emell as well a s l 
know the smell of taker, Geitth-meu. It's bar meat 
certain, or esse my name is not Bonjamiii Franklin Ll-
liDiton," 

u a rms> s's STATSMS.NT. 
We called upon Fnsbe, who Is a well patronized, 

hard working Mourn Sterling butcher. We found hltn 
busy in his little shop and informed him of tho nature 
ol our visit He said that he would williugly give as 
all tho Information about the flesh thai was in his pos
session. Fri^be ts married and has three children, is 
twenty-«even years old, and has followed the trade he 
is now engaged in at Mount Sterling for four years. 
His pergonal beauty is somewhat marred by a delect 
on the left side of the upper lip (sometimes called hare 
lipy. In other respects he is well developed, and Is as 
intelligent as men of his calling usually are.' Our 
questions were propounded aud answered while Friz 
was delightfully dealing out soup hones, rousts and 
steaks, aud the monotonous intervals between interro
gatories and replies wero charm ugly relieved by the 
sound of the saw cutting through boucs, the slash of 
the knife as it pa.-s.;l through liver and steak and tho 
hack of the cleaver. Our interview commenced and 
terminated as follows:— 

"Friz, do you know Mm Crouch, who lives out 
near Olympian Springs ? If you do, tell mo what kind 
of a woman you think she \x " 

"I know the whole family. They are members of a 
church, are good pcoplo, and I believe everything that 
they say about this meat business is im true as gospel " 

QcBsnojr—Wero you at or near this place on tho ad 
of March when the event is said to have happened r 

Ajeswaa—No; I wasai tho springs on ihcGlh, two days 
after the occurrence, and first heard of it and saw the 
ik-sh there; it was shown to mo by Harrison Gilt, who 
keeps the springs, who had several pieces, and 1 
brought some of them to town, a portion ot which was 
alterward sent to Louisville. 1 was out there on busi
ness lor myself and had no Idea ot finding or hearing of 
anything unusual on my trip. 

q i ksTio.v—Have you seen Mr. or Mrs. Crouch since 
the fall of this substance* 

A.NSWKH—No. sir; the nearest to their place I have 
been since that time was the springs, which Is about 
two miles from where they live. 

ycttsTto.v— It is said thai you tasted the mcatf 
A*swkK—1 did that at the springs in the presence of 

several persons, some of whom told me it was a dan
gerous experiment but 1 told them my constitution 
would stand as much of it as a rooster's or a cat's. 

QCKSTIOX—Did you swallow any of i t ! 
Axswaa—No; 1 intended to at first, but after chew

ing it a little 1 changed my mind and spa it out, 
QLKSTIOX—How did it taste? 
Asswsa— Well, 1 have handled all kinds of meat, 

» and I never tasted anything exactly like tt before. I 
am not prepared to say for certain that tbo lasts re
sembled that of either fish, flesh or fowl 

Qutsriox— Well, what did it look ItkeT 
AsawaB— It looked more like mutton than anything 

else that 1 can compare it to. 
QcksTtox—Did you smell it T 
Awswsa—Yes, and the scent was a new one to ma 
QcssTiox—Was^tnere any blood ujion tt F 

• Axswuit—Welt-,1a kind ot milky, watery fluid oozed 
out or H while I was handling i t 

ycesTtox—Was there anything peculiar in the touch 
while you were handling it, and did,you examine i u 
tcxiure? 

ANSWKB— It had a fleshy feel; I tore some of It apart: 
it was as tender as veal or young lamb, or more so. I 
noueeu when I palled u to puces that there was a One, 
smugy fibre runaing through i t apparently In all di
rection*. * * * 

OvssrtM— Wbst was the 

correspondent 
statement and 
written separ-

wore mailed by gentlemen hero la Mount Sterling to 
newspapers in different parts of the country. 

QuBsttoj*—Have you a copy of that dawuinantt 
AxawKa—1 have not, but what I have tol l you is in 

substance what it contained, there may be a little dif
ference in the words, but there Is no misrepresenta
tion of facts as-far as I know them tn either; I do cot 
know where a single copy of my original statement 
can bo found. 

QpKsnoit—Is there any or the meat In townt 
AX8WKK—Yes, 1 think there Is about a half bushel 

of it here, bat tt is all preserved in aloohoi 
QCBSTIOS—Who has any of it? 
AXSWSR—1 thtuk Joe Jordan, the grocery keeper, 

has some, and if you desire it 1 will go with you to his 
store and Introduce you. 

RiPORtBB—I scoept yoor offer, but first road this 
over and see If there are any mistakes In i t 

FRIZ—You read it and 1 will listen. 
ltaronTKR—All right (The above was then read 

slowly and the great Kentucky meat taster approved 
of it as read, and said be would swear to every word 
of i t ) 

a j, CRAIO. « 
C. J. Craig says he' was on the Crouch farm two 

hours alter the flesh fell. Ho saw the meat banging to 
briers, sticking to the fence and lying upon the 
ground; that that he examined, he says, looked to him 
like pounded beefstoak; it was very soft and tender to 
the feel He says ho saw no blood, but saw thu dark 
stains upon tho lence and on some chips ttiit lbs 
meat had lolt Tho smell was very peculiar, resem
bling that of fresh blood more than anything else he 
could compare it to. He picked up some of tho pieces, 
and says he saw some- others in an old shoe sticking in 
tho chinks of tho house. 

RKV J. B. HICHOLS' 0P1X10X. 
This gentlemen Is pastor of a church between here 

end Frcnchburg, of tho Christian denomination. In 
a conversation with Mr, P. ̂ .irooset the minister 
said that he bad seen tho llesh andit looked clean, 
except that there was fresh looking blood oozing from 
tt, and the moat looked to him very much like mutton, 

JOK JORDAN 
says:—"I brought about two ounces to Mount Sterling, 
and gave Captain J. M. Bent about half of it when ho 
left lor Louisville. I bit a picco o t it. but spat it out 
very quick. I did not keep tt in my mouth long 
enough to perceive uuy tasto. It was about a week 
after it had fallen before I saw tt I squeezed some ol 
the pieces 1 had, and a brown mucous came from i t 
Some of the meat was very dry, like dried beef. It 
was elastic and thin, and thero appeared to bo a flue, 
wool-like fibre running through it iu all directions. 
The smell was offousive tn the extreme, liko that of a 
dead body. In slzo tho pieces varied from two Inches 
to one-half Inch lu length aud wore about one-third of 
an inch wide. A great deal of the flesh has beon sent 
to dlffbrent parts of the country. Whatever Mr. Harri
son GUI may say about this allatr will be eutirely reli
able. One-halt of the men iu the county would swear 
to anything he states about even otdinary affairs. Ho 
is entirely worthy of all the respect that is shown him. 

r»orsssoR saint's ANALYSIS. 
The people are not satisfied with Professor Smith's 

analysis. This is narilculafly so among tboso who 
have seen the flesh. Tbo objection to this result of 
scleutitic examination Is that frog's spawn does not 
contain tho well known characteristics of animal flesh, 
of fat and lean. Tho flesh that tell docs show theso 
peculiarities plainly to the naked eye. I have been 
told that the pieco which Professor Smith examined 
and analyzed had no lean about it, but had tho appear
ance of being wholly fat Tho people about Mount 
Sterling, who have soeu the substance, say thai Pro-
feasor Smith may be right; but they think that tor the 
interest ot history another scientist should analyze the 
meat and state to the world what he finds it to be. 

Letters are pouring into Mount Sterling irom nil 
parts of tho country, addressed to different citizens 
there, asking for further information about this phe
nomenon. They come from doctors, teachers, lawyers, 
ministers, women, merchants and others. The gentle
men who have received the largest malls of tuis char
acter are Captain Bent- and James Howard, tho vener
able Postmaster. Thejr snowed me letters of this kind 
lrom New York, New Jersey, New Hampshire, Canada, 
California, Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and other States and 
places. They have quit answerin'g these letters, but 
have told some ot the most urgent of their correspon
dents that a HKRALD reporter was in tho field and the 
full particulars would soon ne printed in that paper. 
My opinion is tha:, whatever this substance may prove 
to be, it was conveyed to the place whore it le:l by tho 
wind. As to the nature of the stuff I do not say that 
Professor Smith is wrong; but iho appearances are cer
tainly against him. I do not believe that Mrs Crouch 
has made any false statements and she Is not shrewd 
enough In her mmd to originate such a iraud. Such 
an act would bo inconsistent with her past life, and she 
Is now an old woman. The people who have any ac
quaintance wish her or her family unite In SRylng that 
they have always regarded them as worthy'atid rep
utable neighbors, and this commendation is given by 
those who have known her for periods runniug from 
ten to thirty-live years. Will a cat or a dog eat frog 
spawn? I havo never secu one do it yet, and I have 
seen both kinds of animals have opportunities when 
an appetite for food was not wanting. Some or tho 
flesh or spawn loll In Crouch's well, and, if there was 
any vitality in it when it "lit," old man Crouch may 
soon expect to have a largo crop of amphibious mon
sters Joyfully lashing tho water at the bottom, and 
wilt nave a splendid opportunity to acquaint himself 
with its habits aud peculiarities. 

TIIK0KIK3. 
One man says the meat might havo fallen from the 

lunch basket of a passing balloonist Another explains 
it by attributing tt to buzzards, which, being too full 
as they winged their flight qver tho farm, just dis
gorged themselves, and the result was a shower of 
Ucsh! 

AX IKISHBAX'S ATTSMPT TO KAT SOUK OP THE MEAT. 
Your correspondent bargained with Jimmy Welsh, a 

railroad laborer, to eat a dollar's worth of tho meat 
The meat was placed on the table, and Jimmy was duly 
lnlortned that his-Supper was ready." Ho sat down 
and looKtd at the meat and said ho never eat meat 
alone. I then ordered pickles, crackers and other 
accompaniments. Jimmy took the meat up ou his 
fork and, after two or throo unsuccessful otforts to get 
It in his mouth, he laid it down. I asked him why ho 
hesitated. He said he wanted whiskey to wash It 
down. The article was ordered ami placed before him. 
l ie thou hesitated aud said ho was not hungry. I then 
told him 1 would $ivo huu $'6 to gulp it Mown. He then 
go.idenlv remembered that it was tho season ol" Lent, 
and backed out on moral principles, and proposod to 
swallow the whiskey at hall price. He was told to drink 
hearty, which he did without further ceremony. He 
said if I would call at some other time ho would "ato 
pay towl, crow, skunk or anything else to plasc a lino 
gintleuian like me." 1 told him 1 would hold hint to 
his agreement, and so Jimmy passed over to tho depot 
aud I took my scat in tho train for home, 

, . , 

Cruelty and Vice Practised in the Mas-
sachusetts Almshouse. 

INSANE WOMEN DEBAUCHED. 

Official* Elopt with Female Inmates and 

Desert Their Families. 

INCOMPETENT MEDICAL CARE. 
• 1 1 

A Frightful Record of Deaths Caused by 
LoathMome Confinement. 

GEOLOGICAL KESEAltCH. 

Tho geological section of tho Now York Academy of 
Fclencoa hold a meeting last evening at 61 MadUon ave
nue. An Interesting paper was read by Mr. S. W. Ford 
en "Some New Species or Primordial Fossils from 
Henssciaer county, New York." In which he gave a 
clear Idea of the antiquity of the specimens. Dr. J. S. 
Newberry followed with a dissertation ou the "Geology 

Petroleum," and Mr. Edward H. Fletcher exhibited 
a series or minerals trotn iho new Bergen tunnel. 

CAPTAINS' KEPOBTS. 

For some time past European steamships arfiylng 
at this port havo failed to muke reports of their cas
ualties at sea to tho press, under the belief that 
their publicity Is prejudicial to traffic. The steam
ship Leasing, of the Hamburg lino, whioh left Ham
burg on tho 1st ol the month, and only arrived hero 
on the 19th, lost throo lifeboats, but lailod to tnako 
any meattoa ot the same to tho press. Another lino 
never mentions hurricanes or icebergs in its report 
Tho captaius of these vessels are not to be held re
sponsible for those oversights, as they are Instructed 
by thmr different companies to make no mention of 
tbo same to the press. 

TURN ABOUT IS FALB PLAY. 

On tho 27th of February a young man named Ferdi
nand Duval, of No. 87 Varick strcot, was arrested on 
complaint of Emmanuel H. Schlamovitz, of No. 1,234 
Broadway, on a charge of obtaining goods under false 
pretences. The charge was that after purchasing some 
goods Mr. Duval gave a check for $00 041 the Peoples' 
Bank in another name—that of Gustave De Lourler. 
Mr. Duval was incarcerated 011 tne charge for four 
days, during which four examinations were held at tho 
requestor ihe complainant Filially, Judgo Morgan 
discharged Mr. Duval on tho ground that no lalse pre
tences existed at tho tune of the purchase of tho 
goods, the check being perlectly sound and good, as 
was reported in the HSRAIO at tho tiuie. 

On Saturday Mr. Duval's counsel. Joseph H. Stlner, 
obtained a warrant lrom Judge McAdatu, of tho Marino 
Court, for Schiamovltz's arrest, on a charge of hlM 
Imprisonment and assault The warrant was executed 
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Nash, and Schlamovitz 
was lodged in Ludlow Strcot Jail In default of $3 ,000 

The damages arc laid at $5,000. 

THE SCHNAUPER MYSTEBY. 

objret of your visit out 
thete at the tune you saw the tkui at Ihe springs f 

sa—l was out there on my owu private busl-

Qis sr ios -Have you been called upon by any news
paper man, besides myself, for « statement of ihe facts 
a* far as you know ihuta t 

A.>swsa-Yuu are the only newspaper man that has 
been to see me, but I did previously make a statement 
In writing about the matter, A large number ol 
copies ol that suicmcat were made, and 1 heard they 

The authorities have been In a quandary as to what 
course to pursue with reference to the disposition of 
Charles Schnaufcr, the wealthy grocer, who has boon 
detained in llaymond Street Jail, Brooklyn, for two 
weeks, charged with iorgcry and suspected of murder
ing his wife. The complainant In the case ts a lawyer, 
who was counsel for the missing woman tn a suit for 
divorce Instituted about a year agd. He based his com
plaint upon "information and belief." Certain deeds 
for tho transfer of property bearing an allegod fraudu
lent signature of Mrs. tJcbnauper were the groundwork 
of the forgery theory, but there has not been a particle 
ot evidence unearthed by the police to Indicate that the 
woman has been murdered. All that can be Said Is 
that her lriends have not seen her since Juuo last, and 
they do not know where she la Yesterday the prisoner 
was arraigned before Justice Wafsh and pleaded not 

Suilty, waiving examination to go betoro tho Grand 
ury. Those who have known the parties lor a long 

time express the opinion that Mrs. Schnauper will como 
to Mia surface betoro long. 

PAUL) WITH COFFLN& 

Catharine Keating, of Willow street, Hoboken, 
brought a suit against undertaker Mercus, of ihe same 
place, before Justice Monk, for tho sum of $2$ tor 
board iumished him by her. The Justice decided In 
ber favor, and yesterday an attaehmeat was Issued 
against ihe goods and chattels of the defendant and 
placed lu the hands of Constable Lewis, The goods 
captured by the said constable consisted of nine cofljus 
and an undertaker's wagon. These articles ot death 
will be sold next Saturday unless previously redeemed. 

BOSTOJI, March 20, 1876. 

It scera3 almost Itcredlblo in this enlightened age, 
and in the boasted philanthropio and moral atmosphoro 
of Massachusetts, that thoro should bo permitted such 
a Hysteniatio sericg ot cruelties, vices and crimes as 
have rocontly boon developed in connection with the 
management of tho Almshouse atTowksbury. The ex
posures havo been ajecurod mainly ttirough tbo ellorts 
of Frank li. Sauborn, Chairman of ttio Hoard of State 
Charities, aud tne startling results of tho investiga
tion wuro made known by Mr. Sauboru to day in an 
address which ho delivered bofore an examining com
mittee of tho Legislature. 

TUK I N s r i r i T l o N AND ITS INMATES. 

Before procoediag 10 give the gist of Mr. Sanborn's 
account of the sickening .and revolting oircutnstancos 
connected with its administration, I will explain 
that tho institution is tho largest of its kind In 
New England, containing on an average upward 
io 1,000 tnmatos. Many ol these aro Jnsaue, and very 
many more aro ailliciod with various diseases in 
various stagoa; and so reckless, indifieront or Incom
petent has beon tbo management during tho last few 
years that the assured death of au inmate upon enter
ing has been tbo rule rather than the exception. 
During the year 1876 

THB AVKllAUB Or DKATU8 

was one in nine, or 825 of 2,849 who were admitted to 
the institution, and this lb the absence of any con
tagious diseases. . 

Mr. Sanborn, in his argument, chargod the imprison
ment of insane wosaen for refusing to work, and the 
allegation was admittod by the officers in charge of the 
Institution. "The shocking circumstances," said Mr. 
Sauborn, "wore detailed to your committee until you 
votod to hear no more of them.; It Is certain that five 
women were so Imprisoned in tho autumn ot 1874, two 
of them for more than eight weeks; that they wore al
lowed neithor chair nor table nor bqd in the day tlmo; 
that they were 

WAITBB UPON WBOLLT BY HKX, 

that their cells were underground, dark and unwhole
some; that their food was broad and water; that tne 
three inspectors of tho Almshouse were individually 
and collectively Ignorant of this abuso lor 
at least nine weeks; that the by-laws of tho 
Almshouse were both neglected and violated 
tn this particular; «nd that two of tho four women 
who remained at lewksbury after this Imprisonment 
died within six months from their release out of theso 
colls. To all ibis no denial was oilercd; but It was tes
tified In defence, that the Superintendent (who alone 
has authority to lmprisou inmates) was also ignorant 
of what was going on; that the physician who Intro
duced the practice did so medicinally, and with good 
Intentions; and that one of the five women bad some
how recovered her sanity—perhaps tn hfer dungeon. 
It also appeared that although the Board of Charities 
released those f w»men on tho 8d of December, 
1ST4, and formally oensurcd thoir Imprisonment by a 
vote communicated to ihe Inspectors early in January, 
1875, these Inspectors did not discharge or punish 
the culpable physician, but received from him on tho 
2uth of March, ISfh, a long written defence or his 
courso, sigiuKl both by tho physiciau and tho Superin-
tendent, and allowed hiiu to resign about tho 1st of 
May, without putting on record so much as a vote of 
Censure concerning him. From ull that h»s appeared 
it would seem that the Superintendent and at least ono 
ot tho inspectors do not yet see much harm In what 
was then douc, nor did they know, until theso hear
ings disclosed the fact, that two of tho women s.o im
prisoned for tho boaedt of their health had diod more 
than nine months ago. 

T11H TKRHIDLK MORTALITY. 

Tho facts alleged eonccrning tho excessive mortality 
during May and Juse last have all boon proved, so far 
as tho number of deaths and tho circumstances at
tending these deaths aro concerned. It was attempted 
by the defenco to show that neither tho Superintend
ent's daughter, who had actual charge of tho hospital 
where theso poor Women died, nor any ono elso was 
responsible for their death, which was described by 
several of tho persons truly rospon3iblo—namely, the 
assistant physiciad, her lather, tho Superintendent, 
aud tho Chairman of the Board or Inspectors— 
as "natural," "accpental" or "providential:" It did 
not clearly appear that either ot these witnesses knew 
at tho time that tho mortality was excessivo or ever 
took any precautions about it, such us would naturally 
havo occurred to good phy-blciaus or well informed 
ortlcials. No consulting physician was called in, no 
post mortem examination or inquest was held, and 
such records ol t»c cases and prescriptions as onco 
existed Were destroyed, oithor thoughtlessly or pur
posely. None ol tbo witnesses for tho defence wero 
willing to swear tli^it they knew what tho natural 
death rato among the chronic insano u* 

AX INCOMl'lTKNT ASSISTANT PttYSIOIAN. 
It has also boeu testified to with great .Harness that tho 

assistant physician at Tewksbury, Mus Marsh, hud not 
sutllcicnt experience to qualiiy her for tho cavo or in
sane patients nor soch general attainments in her pro
fession as would have secured her uppoiulmeut as as
sistant physician at tho Worcester Lunatic Hospital or 
elsewhere if the standard of qualification was a high 
one. Dr. Allen, in his testimony, left the impression 
which you, gentlemen, will find to t>; correct, that un
less her lather bad been Superintendent she never 
would have been appointed and never would have boon 
allowed the opportunity which lust spring proved 
to bo so tatat to her patletna Dr. Nich
ols testified positively to hts opinion that 
theso patients were "dosed loo much," and 
Mi.-s Marsh her.-olf testifies that on tho 12th of July 
lust Dr. Nichols told her sho had given 100 much modi- j 
cii;e. iShe was so attic acquainted with the past con
dition of hor patients that she did not know that two 
ot theso fourteen women who died under her caro iu 
five weeks, were victims ol tho outrageous imprison- 1 
moiit six months Afore. Those two wero Julia Co- j 
buiic, who died of dhirrha-a, and Catliurino Walsh, WHO 
died of consurabtlou. 1 leave you to judgo 
whether their death was hastened by tltis 1111-
prtsoument, which was itself ueiended by ! 
Mtss Marsh, suporlor physician. Dr. Wlnttakcr, \ 
in a paper dated March 25, 1875, and read at one of ! 
your hearings. Tbo whole testimony goes to show 
that neither Dr. Whittuker nor Miss* Marsh had any 
competent acquaintance with insanity an esTwaUBg tho 
physical health, and did not understaiid whnt 11 is that 
increases or diuiiutthes the mortality of the insano. 
It is fully proved that there has been no such excess
ive mortality before or siuco as during Miss Marsh's 
control ol the sick insane; and that lor four mouths j 
after tho Sth of Juuo h'.-t fewer Insane women died at 
Tuwksbury lhan in $ho five weoks that Miss Marsh hud 
charge of tho hosptat. Theso tacts aro undisputed. 
Wtih better treatment and under a more skilful physi
cian fewer women would have died. 

V1CK AMI) CRIME. 
Another of the ghargos made by Mr. 8anborn and 

not disproved related 10 the alleged criminal practices 
of night watchti.au Heed with an inmate named Brink. 
Mr, Sanborn said:—I hardly think, gentlemen, that 
thero wus ote of you who heard Mr. Wrigbuugton's 
very convincing statement of tho ovldeuco against 
Reed who did not tool that the woman's story was 
true; and Indeed, Eeed has practically confossed as 
much by fleeing from the Almshouse and from the 
State, and remaining absent though invited by your 
committee to rctuf*. The testimony under the same 
charge also shov\ed clearly thai the inspectors had 
tukeu ne pains to stop tho practico of sending a young 
man at uight through the rooms where so miiuy young 
Inmate women war# sleeping, a pnctiec which", 111 this 
Instance, seems to novo been the occasion ol the offence 
committed. 

The same.is to be said respecting another charge tn 
relation to the very 

LAX DISCtPHNB 
of the Almshouse, supported us it has been by very 
copious testimony frovtug it to bo true. If the Supcr-
luiendeul aud Inspectors had done their duly, the dis
cipline of the Almshouse could not have fallen into such 
a slate as our wiiueoses havo described, aud the Super- • 
intendent hus virtually admitted. w"e have proved bv 
the oftlciul records of the Board of Churitios and of tho 
Almshouse, thai In 1874 a male*tnmute, Mark Caberty 
by name, gained admission to the female hospital at 
mglit, and was about to commit uu outrugs upon 
Bngaet Fehun, oat of the patients, an ofleuce for 
whioh (with other offences) he was sentenced 
to the State Iforkhouse. We 'proved that 
a similar attempt iu another part of the 
Almshouse was made last December by an 
Inmate employed and trusted by the Suptnutondont m 
a petty officer. Weproved that several bastard chil
dren have been begotten in the Almshouse wltnia the 

ad that iass»U saonsoB, with Bsoctf 
probability, allego similar intercourse iu other iafttancos 
where children wero not born. We proved that the 
sexes were allowed to mingle at Tewaabury under so 
httlo restriction that these offences might easily occur, 
as, in fact, they have occurred. We offered t*-*ttmouy 
to show that one Ordwsy, sa assistant farmer at the 
Almshouse, eloped last autumn with • / • « » • • 
inmate and loft the State, deserting his wife 
aud children, who, for some months wore 
ignorant of his whereabouts. Wo proved that 
one Thompson, another employe at the Almshouse, 
eloped from tho town of Tewksbury with a girl much 
younuor than himielf, and was arrested lor abduction 
on complaint of the girl's molhsr, notwithstanding 
which soandal he was retained in hts place by the 
Superintendent Wo proved Ibat tbo Superiutoudeul 
and Assistant Superintendent were at variance about a 
matter of discipline, the Assistant Superintendent, who 
is a son of the Suporinlcudent, undertaking to prevent 
one of tho officers from voting tho democratic ticket at 
the State election of 1874, and actually preventing him, 
whilo the SuiKJiiutcndeut told the officer be tn.ght 
voto for whom he pioasod. We have provod, In wet, 
Just such a state of discipline as uilghUoaluraJy be 
expected whero an old man, foud of his family and 
surrounded by his children and grandchildren liko an 
Oriental patriarch, bos had tbo woakness to appoint 
his wholo laoiily to important offices In a public insti
tution, 

CAi* THIS TBINO SB BIOrPKO T 
And this brings me to tho point concerning whtob I 

ask your careful consideration, aud, if legislation will 
avail auything, your aid in preventing by law a serious 
eviL It is scandalous, gentlemen, that a public officer, 
nowever well moaning, should be allowed Ui sur
round himself In a great pnbllc establishment 
with so many of his owu offspring and kindred 
drawing salaries, living at tbo expense of the taxpayers 
and forming a clan or ring that manage mutters as they 
please. It Is well enough, and orten unavoidable, to 
allow a superintendent or other public officer to cm-
ploy a single relative, generally it would bo hip wife, in 
a position »f trust. But beyond that tho law i-hould 
forbid him to go, if those who appoint or confirm ap
pointment* huvo not discretion enough to prevent tins 
nepotism. Wo see at Washington what mischief it bus 
dono on u great scale; wo foo at Tewksbury how mis
chievous it can bo In a petty way. If your Inv'fStiga 
lion leads to uofhing moro than the prevention of such 
nepotism iu Massachusetts you will not have wasted 
thu time spent on the inquiry. 

O i l ! SHAMS, MA5<sACIIl'SBTT9l 
Hut I also call your attention, gontiemen of the com

mit ice, to iho more serious aud distressing fact that 
4ierc In Massachusetts, iu our iurgest public establish
ment lor tho poor and unfortutiato, thoro havo boon 
detected and corrected, within two years and a half, 
boinu ot tho worst abuses that can exist in such estab
lishments. For tho discovery, condemnation and re
pression of those evils, us tho sworn testimony boforo 
you has shown, the Board of Slate Chanties alone is 
responsible. For the existence ot tho abuses the Su
perintendent and bis all-potvadiug family, the In
spectors who neglected nothing aud the governors 
and Legislatures that allowed them to remain 
in office are solely aud jointly rcspousiblo. 
Tho worst of these abuses—the Illegal 
imprisonment of Insane women—was reported 
by me to ihe Chairman of your comniutoo about a 
year ago, alter the Board of Charities hud removed it, 
but before the avowed author of the abuse had been 
allowed to leave the Almshouso unceusurod by its 
authorities, other evils havo been reported lrom time 
to lime, by mombers of tho Board of Charities, to the 
Executive of the Commonwealth, to tho Board of In-
spectors and to other responsible officials. Dr. Howe 
complained to Governor Washburn of the wretched 
sanitary stricture and condition of iho hospitals. Dr. 
Allen discovered the secret imprisonment of tho insane 
and caused it to bo given up. I myself put a stop to 
the shocking mortality among tho nsano women lust 
summor by insisting ihut iho faithful eld physi
cian, infirm from age, but skilful in bis pro. 
lessiou, should supersede the daughter of the 
Superintendent In the charge of these poor invalids. 
Tho General Agent, Mr. Wrightlugton, probed the 
iniquity of tho night watchman, field, and sent htm 
toeing from Massui husetts. If the discipline of tho 
Almshouse is now better than at any tune since 1672, 
as 1 believe It is, the improvement is due absolutely to 
the members of the Board ot Charities, individually 
and collectively, who have lost no opportunity since 
tho revelations of 1873-4 to purge and improve 
the State Almshouse. They nave done their duty, 
gentlemen. It remains for .you and for others In offi
cial station to do theirs. And that duly will sot 
bo fully discharged until the administration at Tewks
bury has been radically changed. 

NORTH CAROLINA METHODISM. 
—t- _ — j — 

The First Century of Wesley's Faith Drat. 
Ug to Its Close. 

HISTORY OF THE "CIRCUIT.' 

Celebration of the Anniversary 
To-Day. 

RALEWH, N. C., March IT, ityg 
On Tuesday Best the first century of horthdroIioB 

Methodism will bo completed, and the followtrt f 
Wesley throughout tho 0!d North State will fitly eom-
mesBorate tbo day. One hundred yean ago aj t 
fourth annual Conference at Baltimore, the first clrcai 
In the then colony was lormed, and tbc eutlre member 
ship within its boundaries, which at that time included 
the wholo or what Is now known as Tennessee. v u 

but 68a Tbo denomination now numbers, « iii l u 

branches and of both races, upward of 100,000 lay coav 
muntcants Whero there was ouc eohlary preacher 
with his horse and saddlebngs, his Bible and bit 
hymn book,travelling this vast es'ent ef territory sad 
penetrating Its lonely, primeval forests, there is now a 
great people, |nst,nci with the soul of a glorious Chris-
tlan faith, bavmg hundreds of active and devoted pas
tors, with churches, colleges aud schools on every 
hand. ' 

Is view of the large results accomplished during the 
throe generations wi.tch have passed since the iasiitu. 
tlon of iho original "Carolina Circuit," the Stau Con! 
ftreuce at Wilmington in December last resolved t« 
hold an appropriato religious festival in Hafeigh, 11 
rocogmtion of the hundredth anniversary ol 
"day of small thinga" Tbc exercises will take 
in Metropolitan Hall, the largest audience room ii 

MINISTERIAL CONFERENCES. 

THE METHODIST PREACHERS AND THB MEW YOKE 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE. 

At tho Methodist Preachers' Meeting yesterday tho 
Rov. W. P. Estos gave tho brethren some of his im
pressions concerning tho rccont l'lalnflold (N.J.) Sun
day School Congress. Ho was not favorably. Im
pressed. He did not think tho good accomplished was 
a sufficient quid pro quo for the time, thought and 
money expended thereon. Tho Congress seemed to 
spend its titito on definitions of conventions, institutes 
aud Normal classes in Sunday schools, and ho knew of 
nothing done there that could not havo boon done just 
as well without all tho cost attending this gathering. 
Thero wero no original thoughts given that ho could 
bike away With him and utilize in hts own. Sunday 
school Mr. Estcs was a dologato front tho Preachers' 
Meeting to this Congress, and his remarks were borne 
out by tho liev. T. D. Lippincott, President 
of tho Xew Jersey Stato Sunday School Convention, 
who was also a delegate to tho Congress. In his 
opinion tho affair was a littio gutno ot "you tlcklo mo 
and I'll tickle you." In this connection Brother Lip-
piucotl, chairman of a committee previously appointed 
to meuioriuli/.e the General Coiiie-rouec on the govern-
lnvnt of ^uuday schools in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, reported three resolutions asking the General 
Conference to put tho Sunday school under tho 
authority of tho church, aud that the uocessary 
expuuses of the school bo provided lor In the same «ay 

1 us the pastor's salary aud other church expenses urc 
I provided, and that the officers of tho Sunday school bo • 

elected by ihe church authorities. I iu-so resolutions 
I were explained us directed chieliy at tho 

BUCOnOB Otf SL-SDAV SCHOOL StPKklXTKJtbSNTS, 
I who now, iu many places, run the schools Indirect 

opposition lo tho church, of which th«y claim to 
lie independent. Dr. Bocbe opposed this report, 
because it would create further hostility 
between tho Church and the eroat body of Sunday 
school teachers who elect superintendents. The char
acter aud relation of tho Quarterly Con leronce to tho 
Sunday school do Dot justify the holier thut that body 
or a majority of us members would outer heartily into 
the Sunday school work. Ho never knew a ca*e ot 
more Reflect consecration to tho work or God than 
that of Sunday school teachers whom tie could nurua 
He knew three intelligent ladiea who hud fallen mar
tyrs to their zeal in ihis work lu one church in this 
cily. Will a body of fifty Intelligent teacher^ put 
themselves under ihe control ot four, six, eight or a 
dozon officials in a Quarterly Conloroncor Aud vis it 
wise, tho Doctor asked, lor us to say that tho Sunday 
school shall not devise means io carry on Its own 
wo'k* Dr. Curry thought Dr. Roche's argument was 
ull right, but his conclusions were all wrong. We 
have uow two bodies iu every society, both independ
ent of each other, aud we purpose to unity them, i'ho 
relations aud interests of tho Church and the Sunday 
school should bo closer than they are. Sunday school 
teachers are as capable of electing a superintendent aa 
any body of officials. 

t'ASTOKS liAVK TflltOW.V O r r TUB RKSTRST.VT9 
of one of tho highest duties of the Church, that of 
feediug the lambs. It ts the duty of the preacher to 
be at the head ot hts Sunday school, and not to farm it 
out to others. And official boards should see to Sun
day sctiool matters as to other things, and raise the 
fuLUs necessary to carry on its work. The Quarterly 
Conference might permit ttie Sunday school to raise 
tho money, but there should be some authority Which 
should know how much money is raised and expended. 
Dr. Merv.in questioned tho propriety of tho body 
memorializing the General Conference on any matter. 
It was a new thing for tho PrvHcheis' Meeting tb do. 
And us to the particular change suggested by the reso
lution—the election of superintendent—ho thought it 
wus very uutoitunate. If they found hos
tility cxisliiii; anywhere between the Church 
and the Sunday school they miyht bla/.o 
uv\ay on that. Ho moved to lay rbo paper 
on tho table, which was done. A committee was ap
pointed to prepare a minute on the death of Chaplain 
French, which wits subsequently read at thofuueial in 
Seventh street Methodist Episcopal church. A com
mittee, previously appointed, ulso read a minute on 
the-death ot Kcv. C. C. Keyes. Dr. B. M Adams will 
address tho preachers uext Monday on the modifica
tions that can bo profitably Introduced into our pros-
ent methods of revival work. 

TUK NKW YUHK OlSTRICT COKPEREVCK 
of the Now York Coulereace opened yesterday sftor-
noott in Twcnty-tourtii street Methodist Episcopal 
church. Tho licenses of a scoro or more or local 
preachers and exhoricrt wero renewed, a few new ap
plications granted, the character aud work of ordained 
IsdaJ preachers examined and reports of tboir work 
given and a few recommendations or candidates lor 
admission to tho Annual Conference, In the evening 
Bishop Foster uddrosscd tho Conference, and this fore
noon the Hov. M. S. Terry will read an essay on tho 
uou-atteudttnco of children at preaching sorvices 

SOUTHERN EVANGELIZATION. 

yes 
at 

At the Newark Methodist preachers' mooting 
torday forenoon Rov. Dr. Loe, of Georgia, spoke 
some length of the ignorance ot the whites and blacks 
tn the South, of their need of religious insUuctiou, aud 
01 tho ellorts boiug made by tho Roman Caihjlics to 
bring them into the Romish Church, all ot which he 
urged were reasons why the work of the Methodists 
should be tncrciuod. At present the work is not well 
supported, audir tnterosl is not now taken many of 
those engaged in tho labor will havo to desist for waul 
ot means. 

DISTURBING CHURCH WOIiSUlT. 

The congregation of tho Charles Street Methodist 
Episcopal church, on Jersey City Heights, havo been 
repeatedly disturbed during tho past three months by 
a gang of young scamps, who entered the church dur-
tug tho hours of worship and conducted themselves in 
a "most unseemly manner. on Sunday evening 
Mr. Matter, one of tho ttustees of tho ofanrch, 
ordered tho rowdies to leave tho church. They 
obeyed with somp reluctance, but soon returned aud 
announced their determination to scatter the worship* 
pers, William Wusuu, one of the gang, was arr«»u-d 
and 16dged in the Third precinct staiiou. Yesterday 
morning ho was brought before Justice Davis, who 
sentenced him 
County Jail, 

tbelr 
•Jean 

7 ~*•••"»"'••• s room in tha 
city, which is being handsomely decorated by the ladies 
for tho occasion. The programme, as finally arranceo 
covers six days, commeucing with the tilstinat S I . 
01 the eight bishops ol the Methodist Episcopal Chorea. 
South, have accoptod Invitations to be present Ad 
drosses will be delivered by Bishop H. N. MrTvtlr* 
D. D., or Tennessee, upon "Methodism aod Iu 
Founders,'' on Tuesday; by Bishop jj a 
Dogcctt, D. D., c of Richmond, Va. upon "Ttt# 
Progress of Methodism in the .Vmeteentt 
Century," on Thursday, uud upon "The Revivi 
History of Methodism," by Bishop E. M. Marvts 0 
p. . of Missouri, on Friday. Many eminent clergrsi«i 
and laymen will partKipnto in the discussions ud 
a very numerous attendance is expected. Inconim. 
eraiiou of tho "hard limes" the various raflrosds cen
tring here have made liberal discounts from their a> 
tabltshod lures. 

North Carolina was originally Included In the Vir
ginia Conference, which still embrace* ten counties la 
the northeastern corner of the State The North 
Carolina Conference proper was eourftltutod in 1837 or 
thereabouts. Some fifteen counties west of the Blao 
Ridjjo belong to the Hoistoin Conference, whioh coven 
East Tennessee and a part of Kentucky and Soata 
Carolina la the approacnin? celebration every sec
tion of the Stale will be represented. 

Virginia and North Carolina were Ibe cradle ii 
American Methodism. John Wesley had journeyed to 
Georgia in 173o to preach to the Indians, but, tneot-
b)R with on!y indifferent success, he soon returned, 
and was foUowOt in 1738 by George Whiteflcld. 
Whttefield made no less than seven voyages to 
America, the last in 17rii*. visiting Maryland, Virginia 
aud North and South Carolina He came and W<IBI 
like a comet, producing brllliaut Immediate ejects, 
but leaving no permanent traces of hts erratic >"Qg. 
resa. The influence ol bit wonderful eloqtieoca was 
transitory. He lormed no separate eou^r«tationi 
and made no effort to build up an ecclesiastical 
organization. A remarkable illustration of his tail-
ure to secure a fixed and solid foothold is found io 
the fact that tn Georgia, where ho mainly labored, 
Methodism had no rocognixod existence until yean 
subsequent to the Revolution. The introduction of tb< 
new sogt 10 the Northern States was also tardy aed 
comparatively difficult. In New England oapeciauy t n 
tenets of Calvinism took deep root with the possess-on 
ot the Puritans. In Carolina and the Old Dominion, 
however, the uew evangel of the Wesleys found a con
genial soil, and these States became the radiating pom! 
of Its wondrous and continually widenlne forces. Thai 
is a strange episode of the young and ut-cuiiured Jesss 
Lee, who actually weut trom North Carolina in 1I»9M 
a self-appointed missionary to the land of tbe Pugnra 
Fathers. Tho story ot tho bold Armiman's attack upon 
the grim fatalism of pre.1«stinution. ebction, GttJ de
crees and filial perseverance in the very fortress 0 tbi 
American Geneva roads like a chapter from Cervasus. 

Tho Cavalier Immigration brought to the Southero 
colonies the forms snd*e*remos:es of the Churoh ol 
England, to whKiO their descendants loyally adhered 
loug after the political severance from the tuoihof 
country had been accomplished. They drove out th« 
Puritans—of whom there were many in Virginia—in 
1048, aud some of them retired to the wilds of Norta 
Carolina, where also, as early as los l , the Quakers and 
oilier uon-conformists sought relive lrom the ptoscrlp. 
live laws of tho Virginia churchmen. Weslev$s«*m, 
however, was received with kindness as a true daugh
ter of the British Church. Ii^vereaux Jarratt aod 
other clergymen ot the establishment gave the Meth
odists valuable aid, and there is nowhere aav record 
which alleges RQgbk like persecution of thoaa Bat tbi 
followers of Wesley, a Presbyter and loyal adherent t« 
the Church 6f England, were nol dissenters. Unlikethl 
Baptists and the Presbyterians, their preachers nevet 
presumed to administer baptism and the Loru's Sup
per, to bury the dead or to solemnize matrimony. All 
tins was modestly lcit to the regularly ordained pas-
tot 1 of ibe parent Church. It was not until after tb< 
formal organization of tho "Methodist Episcopid 
Church ot the United States," by the titmous Christ
mas Conference al Balfniore, in 1784, that their minis
ters were admitted to formal ordination and Becaiat 
Invested with authority to administer the sacraments. 
The storui oi the Revolution had then swept away the 
establishment in America, and Wesiey, hitherto u^* 
cotn pro mi singly opposed to a religious separation, wv* 
compelled to yield at last to the "logic of event*." Hd 
accordingly consecrated Thomas Coke as a bishop, atid 
pent him to America; when he, in turn, luvested 
Francis Asbury with tho episcopate, and tho twd 
wero elected by the Conference "Superintendents'1 

of the new ecclesiastical body. An abridg
ment of tho Book of Common Prayer, prepared 
by Wesles/, was adopted, and many ot tho clergy as
sumed ihe gown and surplice in their public ministra
tions. But such was the opposition to what eras 
thought a servile conformity that both liturgy uud 
canonicals wero iu a few years •wholly gives up. la , 
fuel, it was not unusual with tho "ILuuiug Wosleyans" 
of that primitive day to put oil their 000M and tveesv 
cloilis when they took the sti.ud to preach; while tot 
ouly portion of iheir simple service which was not im
provised was some swept hymn, sonorously suug if 
the evangelist for the calling around him ot Bootigre-
gation. Tho fathers of Methodism set duo value upon 
the "snogs or Ziou." its scriptural psalmody con
tributed greatly to its success. Of tho two Wesleys, 
John was tho Mo.'idy and his lyric brother Charles tbd 
Sunkey ot the Beet While John was clear and serene 
in Intellect, with a calm but powerful eloquence, 
Charles was the poet aud sweet singer of the Methodist 
Israel Aud so the "Wcsleyaa Hymn Book" becatni 
twin to the Holy Bible. 

Methodism was aptly fitted to the exigencies of 
frontier religious work in the New World. Lverywhere 
the pioneer preacher pre used etossty in the footprints 
of tbo pioneer settler. And the earnest, uuaeltish 
herald of thu cross was received with gladness. Rude, 
aud oiuu with but httlo culture, these miiilani mis
sionaries had a power which seemed tho very unctloa 
ot the Holy Ghost. They possessed that eloquence 
which Blair dutiuos "t<> make an impression upon lh« 
people—to strike und seize their hoarts." lbctrs wat 
uiccutiueiiily thatoratoiy which the great Roman, 
despairing of deiiuition, characterized as betug IM-
HKfuyat innattumque. Their progress through lb* 
country Was almo-t a continued peutecost Revivals 
of religion, such as wero never before known, broke 
out wherever those mighty ciders weut Tho great 
hwakotuBg of 1710 was a wonder aud a joy for year*, 
Their camp meetings, beyond all similar as
semblies ou this comment, witnessed the highest el
lorts uud graudest triumphs of human oloquence. 
These UMStittgS originated In what was called the 
"westcru country" during tbo great revival ot 17M«-
1801, under tuo preaching of two North Carolina 
brothers, John and William Meiloo, tne one a l'resoy-
tcriuu, the other a Methodisi minister. The numbers 
iu attendance at them were numouso. According to 
the density or sparseoeos at tho population the multi
tudes ranged froju 3,000 to 20,000. Tbo sccues at ihest 
gatherings are described as in thu highest degree im
pressive. In one great meeting there wore no less 
thati 3,000 converts. Theuceiorward they became, 
along with class MSBliigj. love leasts ai.d watch nights, 
a part of the tooogWtSOB machiuery of Methodism. 
About this time appeared thai odd persouage, l*>reut.o 
Dow. Liko Whitciie'.d, Dow was an independent 
evangelist, erral.c in movement and marking 
out his own circuits. His appointments -WBPS 
frequently made twelve months iu advance, and they 
were punctually kepi to the very moment It was « 
common tlnug tor him 10 have a chain of appoint
ments extending along a route of l.oOO miles, not on« 
of which bo lulled lo reach. All North Carolina is full 
of traditions of his oaooBtr toll log. Yet be accom
plished a vast amount of good. 

From the very begiuuiug the Methodists were con-
sttmuily wrestling with tuo negro question All the 
earl/ conferences declared against slavery. Wes
ley's "Thoughts Upon Slavery." published In 1774, 
powerfully stimulated the conviction ol k:s 
followers that the institution was morally wron^. 
Iu April, 17So, at ihe first Conference ever 
held lu North Carolina, a petition was dratted praying 
tli« Legislature to pa»» au act alloaiug uianuwissiou. 
The ironblesotuo problem was continually agitated, 
aud an element of discord was thus nourished which, 
in livit tout American Methodism In twain and sun
dered oue of the strongest cords ol the federal l'uic-t. 

But the negro wus not the ouly disintegrating force 
in tuo economy of Methodism. John Wesley's "Calat 
Address to Our American Colonies," Issued tn 111*, 
provod such a firebrand among the patriots as to result 
in driving out of the country every English We.iejrsn 
preacher except Francis Asbury, who lay concealed to 
Dels*are until the close ot ihe Revolutionary WV 
Then there was the vexed "eouie.1 about the ordi
nances," which cutmuialed in 117*. la lTt#3 «>««urr'j 
tho famous schism of James O'Kelley, who organised 
what ho called the "Republican liethodttl Chunk 
which at ouce made considerable headway In nortn 
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tasteru North Carolina. O'tvottey changed the name af 

to five days' imprisonment i s the 
his sect lu 1MU to that of tbo "Christian Churoh," by 
which style tt is still known, its chler newspaper org*" 
botng the Suffolk ( 7 a ) Uknitum ON*. 
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